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Il~TRCJ)UCTION 

(i) The Committee en Invisibles and Financing related to Trade 1 at the second part. 
of"--i t-s ninth session (September-October 1980), considered the subject of loss prevention 
in fire•and marine cargo insurance in the light of a study on the subject (TD/E/c.3/162), 
which had been submitted by the UNCTJ.D secretariat at the Ccmrn.ittee's request (seventh 
session, October-November 1975). 1/ .As a result of the discussions on the J:1.atter, the 
secretariat was req,uestec. "to continue its work on the su-oject cf loss prevention in 
fire and marine cargo insurance by preparing a list of priorities for measures to be 
taken--by Governments, industry and trade, the insurance companies and the,public, and 
to prQvide guidance and assistance to countries desiring tc set up approp~iate agencies 
to.enforce the recommended safety measures ••• 11 1J · 

' . . . -

(ii) The present study is submitted in response to ~he portion of the above request 
that relates to marine cargo insurance. It has been prepared by".Mr. S.P. Gupta,·· 
Managing Director,• and Mr. T. Ni tya.nanda, Assistant Manager (Tec:h.niral), of the 
Loss Prevention ~ssociation of India, Bombay. The IDTCTlill secretariat is in full. 
agreement wit.~ the views expressed. 

(iii) This study amplifies some of the basic concepts of loss prevention in marine 
cargo included in the previous document (TD/B/c.3/162), and auggests a number of 
practical measures in the areas of packaging, transportation, storage a..~d security 
of cargo. It also outlines the elements of a global strategy- in the field of loss 
prevention. This strategy- calls for general and permanent co-ordination of efforts 
by all•the interests involved (governments, ins'LU'ers, shipowners,port authorities, etc.) 
in numerous fields, not just the adoption of individual technical measures. In this 
respect, the setting u:p of loss prevention associations in developing countries would 
provide the institutional framework for carrJing out t.~at strategy- (see the annex) and 
should therefore be the subject of encouragement and support. 

1/ See the report of the Commi~tee (Official Records of the rrrade and Development 
Board.1 Seventh Special Session, S1.:.-onlement He. 2) ( TL/B,. 59C), paras. 132 and 157-159. 

'?:/ See resolutic~ 19 (IX) in the report of the Co!::lll:ittee (ibi~., Twe~tir-seccnd 
Sessior., S1.x::mle~sr..t :To. 2 (:'D/B/833), "-'-nne:c I, para. 6(a)). 
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I. GZlG?.AL CCUSIDER.il.TIONS 

1. Loss of or dame.ge to cargo in transit should be a matter of serious concern to 
the shipper and the b~yer alike, J?e=ticularly because even a comprehensive insurance 
cover cannot fully compensate all the adverse effects of 1-oss. _Further, all cargo 
losses represent ,-raster:: effort, and 2.dd to the cost of goods and services. In 
developing countries facing the problem of scant resources and their conservation, 
cargo losses_indirectly contribute to inflationary trends and reduce the per capita 
availability of products. Though accurate statistical data relating to :the extent oj 
cargo damage are not e.vailable ~ estimates in some developing countri:es suggest that · 
the·economic impact of the .failure of products to reach their destination in an 
acceptable condition is unquestionably severe, and that such losses result in a 
substantial· reduction in the export earnings of these countries. Cargo loss 
:prevention ~hould therefore be one. of their.national objective. 

2°~ Studies carried cut by insurers over a. period o:f time indicate that aro'l.U'}.d· 
70 per cent of cargo losses are.preventable through loss control measures by those 
co:o:cernecl.: in the areas of packaging, transportation, handling, storage and S!:!~urity. c 

'6-argo •. 1:llli.le the loss-producing f2.ctors related to· these major areas may pe 
generally the same in any country, developing countries could. face special problems j 
d?:rlsing loss prevention actions, mring to: 

(a) climatic factors, such as extreme weather conditions; 

(b) social factors, like easy availability of manual labour, which tends to 
discourage mechanization; 

(c) material factors such as congested and over-worked ports; 

(d) relatively unsophisticated methods of handling and transportation; 

( e) inadequately developed roads and hict.,-,ays unsuitable for fast 
transportation of cargo to and from business centres in the hinterland; 

(f) lon5er layovers of cargo at terminals due to the lack of direct shipping 
routes to markets, etc. 

3. Such situations create en atmosphere that is conducive to the occurrence of ca.rg 
losses which :may assume cat.:i.strophic proportions unless controlled. by organized and 
sustained efforts to improve the infrastructural facilities in the .fields of 
packaging, transportation, hancllin,;, storage and security of cargo. These efforts tc 
control the situation should be supported by a long-term educational programme to 
change the attitudes of the parties involved in cargo transit in favour of loss 
prevention. 

4. In ad\"J...i tion to ".;l:e et-...g:Lneering a!le. educatione.l measures, enforcement cf a set of 
statutory regu.lc1.tions prescz-i::,ing the m.i.nimur;i standards of packing and care in 
transportation e.nd handli:i;- r-..ight be useful in those developins countries ,-rhere trade 
and industry hav-e net displayed si..;.fficient self-discipline and control. The specific 
activities that could be undertclcsn individually- or collectively by national 
gover!l!:lents, trade and industry~ carso ter:ri.inal authoritres, techn~cal institutions a 
educational or~n.i=ations to pro~ote carr;o loss pr~vention depend on the economic and 
soci~.l cond..itions as ,,e~: .ss t:-.e le·-1el of c~..rgo loss prevention practices and deg:!:'ee 
of awareness prevtili.r.g in the ccunt1.--;;'" -::onc~rned.. 
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5. One way to develcp an appro:priate national strateg'J for cargo loss prevention is 
to formulate an action plan containing general g.lidslines on the ap,roach to the 
problem, and to incorporate the suggestions-of all the interests concerned after a 
full discussion in a convenient forum on.the. possible impact of im9lementation of the 
plan on their respecti-ve disciplines. This method could relate the action plan more 
closely to needs and also create an environment in 1!hich the involvement ~-id support 
of the concerned interests in the implement2.tion of the pla,1 can be· more readily 
enlisted. Alternatively, national governments could constitute a special unit in the 
appropriate- ministry to examine the current status of cargo loss prevention· practices 
in relation to the guidelines available in.the action pl~n, and talce steps-to 

· implement the strategies for cargo loss prevention evolving from such an exercise. 

6. The unit could be under a high-ranking official, uho should report directly to a 
senior Cabinet Ministe:r: of the Goverr.ment. The unit coulc.. set up consultative 
committees consisting of representatives of -.,.arious interests connected with cargo 
transit.. These ::ommittees could mal,;:e a detailed study of the various aspects of cargo 
protection and advise tl:?,e u.'l'li t on the ways of organizing cargo loss prevention 
practices. Apart from t_he.·i::ecommendations of the .consultative committees, the unit 
could obtain guidance for the national priorities from the opinion of info:rmed circles 
by -o:r~-nizing conferences or seminars in different parts of the country from time t'o 
time. The next part of the report deals with the measures to be taken by national 
governments and by non-governmental agencies in the areas of packaging, t-ransportation, 
storage, handling and security of ca.rgo. 
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Packas;ing 

The need i' or growth in the pack2;gin;- inc.t.~.stry 
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7. The· inc.1ustri~l production in develcping countries ha.s been continuously increasi: 
-for ·the past f e,,; deca,\.1.(-'S. .1 • .', ... ccnpara::ile @=O\•.'th in the packaging industry is necessary 
in order· to rna.inta.in ".;he ::rtand.ar:l of :;>ackin&, especially cf industrial :::iroducts, wr.J.C: 
is essenti~l if they ~e to reach their destination safely. Fu......-ther, developing 
countries face special :'..)roblems in intarnatione.l trade. F.or insta.'1.ce, lqng layovers 

. and fre:;:uent hano.lini; of ei-port cargo o..t transhipment points· aJ:-e common, oi.-ling to the 
la.ck of direct s:tl:n;1ing routes fron;, the developing cou.?ltries to markets in developed. 
nations. These circUI!lstances together with extremes of temperatures, and inadeq_uate 
trans:9o_r:t, handling and storage facilities within the countries make he~wy demands on 
packc":.ging. 

8. Non-availacility cf suitable packing materiel at reasonable cost may lead to a 
tend.ency to compromise on packaging quality. This is detrimental to c~go safety. 
lfational govcrr.ne:ntf should therefore ma.,'fe s-.. :.i.table provision in their i.ndustria.l 
ci.evelopment. plar.s for the ,i'7.pansion of the packatf.Lng industry as well. 

2. The need to set u-;:; Pack~.gin,.:- Institutes 

9. . The need to use· locally available ra~-r materials em'. the need for special 
packaging· to 1:.rote~-: carc-o sg-~nst hazards arising free extreme weather conditions e.n, 
inadequ~te and relatively u..~sophisticated methods and facilities for handl.il1g.~d 
storage of cargo ir: deYeloding countriea a.re often diffi-::1.1.l t to reconcile. 
GovernI!lents, trz.ci.e a.nd. commerce a.s trell as insi.u:-ers are therefore called upon to make 
special efforts t:, sti.idy t~.:ase seemin~ly co11.i..-"licti.."lg 11eeds and to dei:elcp indigenous 
packaging t{;:chnL;U'.35 for -cE>.:rb:, pi·otection. The establis.h!!l.et.t c,f a National In2titute 
for Packo.s-:Lng Deitelor,met:t a.s a joint venture c:f t:i.1e na.tiona.l governmentt the packagini 
industry and 1:,llied interests in the country concerned wculd hel!J to overcome these . 
difficulties. Such a venture 1,;ould. enjcy government support as well as the involveme1 
of industry. 

(a) the as2essment of re0uirements and the country's needs in the a=ea of 
pacl-ca.gin0 ; 

(1:i) research into vi.s.:cle alterns.tives of loc.:i.ll;r· available pacl,aging i:nat.erials 
'to devela!J coet-e.::f ecti Vfc: !)e-ckinc aur:~ to preve,1t natural s-applies cf :9acking 
materi~ls fros beccl!ling tepletc~; 

( c) ira::_'.;rovem•~c,t -:,f sta1"d.e.r6.s of pc.ckaging 11ith a vie,-; to preventing loss of ami 
c.tar.::age to int.ustrial rir-:c.ucts~ 

( 6.) conservation ci' resc'.ll'CG:3 for pac:.:in6 mat :?:rials anc. p:ro!'lotion of exports; 
and 

( e1 ,:;reatiot: ~f iLf:r'c!.stru.ctu.ral facilities for achieving overall pa.ckaging 
i.o:p:roveDent ir'" the count::.-:r. 
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3. Accent on functional paclcag-inr;-

11. To !llirJ.:nize we.stage and src•ilage of agricu.lt'.lra.l r,rod-u.cts and to ensure adequate 
protection age.inst clam.age for ino.ustrial e:c:d other proc1ucts, it is desirable. to 
de~relop packing nethcds that 12.y g-2:'eater eDphasis on functional 2.spects of car.z-o 
s:Set;y- du.ring- transportation r2t~1cr than promotio!'l.e.l· -c-::e -aesth_etic attri.lluter., ?,imed- at 
ccnsurn.er attr2.dion or accaptability. ifatioJ:.al .:;over:ri...mer.ts should recognize the 
-utility of fu..~ctional packaginc as a ~e,::.ns ~f controlling cargo loss, and assign 
priority in the.ir .. irtdustri~.l cl.evelopment plans to those segments of 31ackaging industry 
that contriblttP. ._to ~!1e pr?duction of packaging materials fer cargc protection. 

4. Encouragement for the :production. of r.,ackaging macr..inecy 

12. The im:;,Jrove'!llent of the standard of pacl;:ing- is relatecl not only to the- availability 
of packing ma.teria.ls at a reo.sona.ble cost, out also to the availability· of the p.ght 
type of paclcing/paclcaging iD.achinery. The government':; licensing :9olicy should tal:;:e 
this factor into· account and en::ou.rage investment in the production of packaging and. 
package handling- machinery that is suited to the growing needs of packaging in the 
co_unt~J. 

5. Testing of Packages z.nd Dacka;ri.n.i.: materials 

13. The quality of packaging !ll.a.terial as 1:.rsll :as the design e.nct construction of the 
packa.g,a. can vitall;;t affect the safety of the product. :pe.ckaged •. In. fag~, studies· by. 
some United Nations agencies indi~ate that exporters in developing countries lose a 
substantial portion of their export earnings because of poor design and inadec:uate . 
construction of packages, although the packaging- ·materials them.s.slYes may be of good 
quality. ,It. ·is evident that not only is it necessary to test pacldng '!.l.<."'1.terials to 
assess their quality, but that it is essential to evaluate the total package for its 
f:unctional char::.cteristics, shelf life and transport Hortli...iness in order to ensure 

. cargo safety. The govern:n.ent test facilities or the Packaf:,"ing Institute should set up 
testing facilities at as many commercial centres ~s possible de,ending on the demand at 
these places to assess the characteristics of packaging materials a.r.d their influence 
on the products and cap:atbilities of a r,ackage to Hithstand transport hazards and. to 
prec.ict its behaviotir under different climatic conditions. 

6. Export inspection scheme 

14. To provide for the sound d.eYelopment of export trade in sot:1e cleveloping countries, 
nest of the export tracle is generally subject to st<?.tutory quality control and 
inspection by Export Promotional Councils. Tr..ese Councils ins-Peet the commodities 
notified by the Government ru:1d detar"....ine 1;rhether the quality of the commodity meets the 
stand.arcla/s,ecifications applicable :)r :my other spe_cifications stipulated in the 
export contract. Such inspe0tion e.nd. q_U,::'Llity control is generally limited to the 
::_)rod.1.J.ct and is not e:::tended to the packaf,re. .:~s failure of a package to :9erform the 
functions eXl)ect_ed of it durinrr trs.noit -:a.e.y d.2.!!l.e.ge the product r.nd affect its 
confo:r:-...ity with contract specifications or stande.1."'d. specification:; at the time of 
receipt by -the importe:::, national goverun.er...ts might co~sider extending the export 
in.specti•.Jn sche!!le to ,::over tl:e trar..spcrt l)aclcage in addition to the product. 
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15. The system of· providing certification trade ::narks on product labels is already 
in vogrJ.e. · Cert1fi°cc,tion trade marks have been recognized as _.denoting quality and 
conforma.ti·on to standard specifica.t.:i:pn:S ~ These ;narks enabl.e ·goods to be marketed with 
a deG'!-'eE: of confidence since the certifying agency assUiiles re·spon.sibility for the 
conformity of ·the product with sti::_:,ulate'cl specifications. Th: introduction of s.ir:li.lar 
certific2.tion marks for transport pacl::ages in respect of their performance and. the 
construction materials used would hel~ to improve the quality of packa;g-es and reduce 
the incidence of their fe.ilure. Ifational governments could uork out a· scheme to 
introduce this system after establishing the testing facilities referred ta earlier in 
this respect • 

. .. ' .. : 

16. ··' Irr I!la!l)-.'deyeloping ·count;ies· there is a dearth of :pe9.ple uho are qualified end/or 
trai.ned i11_ the area ·of packagi.ng. Uni,~ersities and ·techr..ical' institutions cl.a not. 
offer any courses on packaging, thoueh in som€ universities, certain aspects of 
packaging ::r.a.terials as well as the ps.ckacing of specific products l.:Uce phar:cia.ceuticals 
and food 6.I'e taught. In many organi:;ations, t~e task of i;>ackag.ing is entrusted. to · 
persons in charge of other departments. 

17. Lack of techr...ic~l k:noul~dge of !)a.eking and packaGi,ng could be a r.indxance to 
innovation.s.· Furthe-r, uninformed offici.als 1.:sual;I..y lac!;: th1; .. initictive to exfu:tl.ne the 
adequacy or othertrise of ~;.)e.cka.ging and to improve it v1he're necesserJ. They are also 
often unable to· devote the required time ancl ef:ort. Thus, in mo..r.:.y industries, 
:packaging is still. loolced upon as no mere tha!'l ·a ca..."""Pcnter' s job. Packaging as 2. 

means of product }:)i:qtection is not lik.ely to y:.;;13. the desired result u.'rlless it is 
entrusted to a technically qualifie:c1 person vho is fr:i:'.iliar with the c.J:-.aracteristics 
of the product in terlI!5 of its fragility, susceptibilit~'" to shoclcs 1 corrosion-, etc., 
the properties ·of pe.ckagins- materials, and the cost-effective methods of package 
construction. Governments cight thinl: of introducing :postgradua;t,::: acac.emic couxses in 
packaeing in technical institutions ant intensive training courses in pacl~aging in 
Packaging Centres/Institutes uith a, -ris,·l to c..eveloping overall pac..lcaa-ing expertise. 
A survey of the educational facilities already available in ·the ar-ea of packaging 
vrould help in d.evising e. comprehen~ive pa~aging -education p=cg:ra.:rr,R. 

. . 
18. · In due co'll!'se, governme.nts could· cree.te a cad.re of ~1rofessional :packaging 
specialists· Hho ~-::-ould be a.vc1.ilable for apr,ointment ir.. ma11u..facturing indust:r;ies to 
advise the management on scientific and. functional package clevelopment end to undertalce 
the res1Jonsibility of. developing trz.nsportHorthy :packacre:3. 

7• · Technic.::.l l:nou-hou 

1 S. Technice.l ki10,·,-h0i·~ is necessary ta establisl: resea:i:ch~ t .. -3v-elop6ent .£;.nc. tra..ininG' 
cc.p2.bili tie.s ~·,i tr..ir. the count:::-;:.· to se1."Ve as th,2 basis fQr the syster::.:.tic grovth oi the 
!Jad:azing inclnatry. · The tf:chnica:l l;:nou-hmr neea.ed. for to <l.evelc:p paclcagin;- standarc.s 
coi_i.ld Ee bu.i l t u_(' ,,ri t:: -:he e.ssista~1ce and su::-port of :Tnited. !iB.tior:.s a0e;ncies, 
itherever necessc:..r:r~ 2.nd. by clo~-2 co-ope:r-ation s.nd the e.j:chz.n~ cf er;ierience amo1:g ths 
6..evelopi'!'lg countries the-msel ves or betH'=en d.evelopinc an:i cl.eve.loped. countries. 
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10. ?ackap:in0 laus and rcr;ul2.tions 

'20. The need for legislation i..~ the area of packaging arises cut cf, among other 
factors, concern for the consumer's right to receive the goods in proper condition. 
i;r'he 12.t·!S could. deal, inter alia, with safety in hanclling and transport and protection 
for products from environmental hazards. Rightly formul2.ted, they would ·help to 
upgrade the stanc.ards of :protection in packa,Sing. The laws and reaula.tions could be 
ena.cted by national or local governments, or even by trae.e associations in the case of 
regulations .... 

11. Incentives for innovation 

21. In order to ensure sustained interest in the clevclopment of paclcaging materials 
and techniques, the government should" provide a forum to recognise the talents engaged 
in :pursuit of high q_uality in r,,aclcaging. The government co1.1.ld. institute ·national 
a;·r1:1.rds for excellence in p&.cl-:aginG,·, laying special e:c:ipi;,.asis on the protection aspects 
of transport paclcages. Such a•.-rards, ::presented. as an a,nnual feature, would foster 
improvements in the standard of packing and im1ovative skills. 

B. 

1. The neecl for t-rell-designec. storage facilities 

22. The expansion of trade and colllI!lerce calls for cooparable improveQents in cargo 
handling and storage facilities. The trends towards production of an increasing 
variety of· c;oods has led to the emergence of various tYj?es of storage places ranging 
from ordinarJ buildings to special tY)tes lil::e the rei'rigero.ted godo•.-ms for perisha.bls 
goods, hazardous gooda warehouses, etc. Loss of or daIIlet.,"'e to c;:;;rgo during the period 
of storege occurs as a result of a number of factors arising from design and layout of 
storae;e 11laces, stacking methocLs, ventilation and lighting, clearance and. traffic 
lanes, har..dling oethod.a, fire s2.ferty precautions, cleanliness, security, etc. It is 
obvious that the availability to trade and. industry of 2.deq_uate, appropriate and 
conveniently situated. storage places facilities ;1ould help to prevent ca.rgo loss. 

2. Government uareho1.1sing scheme 

23. In most developing countries, the construction and oreration of warehouses is a 
r.ighly ca9ital-intensive activity uith low retu...-ns. Consequently, private capital is 
gener~.lly shy 0£ entering this field, so there is evidently a. need for governc.ent 
action to provide the warehou.sing f.:i.ciliti~s. Nation.:-.1 governments could fomula.-te 
tb.,..ough legislation a warehousing scheme to pro-,ria.e and operate .?. wide network of 
war~houses at major commercial centres a..'1d any other i:>laces thay might ·be rsquircd. 
Depending on the size of the ~-!8.rehouses and. the general sy·stem of administration in the 
countr<J, the warehouses could be 9rovided and o~er~ted by the 17Ublic, private er 
co-aperati,re sectors. The uarehousing scheme must specify, as one of its objectives, 
the conservation of the national ue2.lth throug!;.. the reduction of damage, deterioration 
and other farms of ~.-mstage and. lozs of goods i.t!. ~torage. The design, construction, 
operation a.nd ~aintenance of the ,-ra=ehouses under the sche!ne should then ba of a hig.11. 
enoug.ri standard to ac.hieYe t.his objecti vo. 

24. Governments should. establish an ag~nc;:r to i.mple~ent the iT~..I'e:P,ou.sing scheme and 
also to 1_:i.ndertalce 1 over J. :::,ericd. of time, research :1-nd 6.eve"!.opment in relation to new 
3to:::z.go tecimic::1.1.es 2.ncl the- o.esi;c1 of uar~houses suited to t:i:1e cli:oate, procureoent and 
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distribution system and· other relevant factcra in th2 country~ t..nG. to evolve. codes of 
pr~ctice for the safe storage of different col!llllodities. Such an agency could alac 
build up e;::pertise to provicle ccr,.s.:.ltincy an6. traininc se1;Vices in -;ari01."!.s aspects of 
,·re.rehousing for other organization,'3 possessing and a,eratinc storage facilities or 
,,r,.rehcuses. 

3. Customs bonded. warchouoes 

25. Cargo dam.ages freq_ue~tly occur vhil~ 0-:,od.s arc in c-i.1stoms bondeo. we.reho-:ises which 
are usually ill-et:uiWed to ensure :protection· of cargo. The governmeni; could im!'rOire 
the bonded warehouses, if necessary, thro·u.gh ·the eotablisl-i..mer.:t. of waxehouses undar the 
\Iarehousing Scheme referrGcl to e.:.rlie:r, at major proc:c.~ticm cent:rea and i:icrt to~ms z.nd 
at seaports and ·air:!'.l.orts. The gove1.--nment should also encourage the establishment of 
pri v&.te bonded uarehot1ses tihich, bc_zir:.e::; serving the needs of majcr exporters a.11.c. 
importers, uoulcl ease the load on public bonded we.rchousen thereby providing an 
increased. opportunity for the tro..d.e to utilize the f.a.cility. 

Transit storage in inlancl tran-suo:rtation 

26. Carbo lo3ses are cow!Ilon cluring transit and. trcnahipment storage in rail a~d road 
t::ansportation. In countries ,·rhere rail transpcrt io m.anae;ed ·c,7 goverri.men-t 
departments, the gover:ri.:n.i.!nt. must ensure the provision of i'und.s speci:2.:i,.::ally fer the 
progressi vc a.ugaentatio1i ar..d impxove::nent of th~ stor2.ge facilities at railheads. 
0Hing to l1njt0-:1 co-iered .storage faci+,itie:i at th,=: r2.il cc,nc1 road to2minals, there has 
beeh a.n i11creasine ten/i.en::3" to stcr•2 the car&o in the open. The :zos.r~rnmerrt shot~ld _ 
popularize the· cargo :::,rotection measu.=es tll2..t are necessc.::::-y for o;,en storage of goods. 
One of t!J.ese measu:ces is tlw 'cover an,'\ :Plinth' (Cl!.P) sy-ste!'.l uhich :provic.es for the 
storase of •':!a:rgo on raisect pla_tforms Cl.' plinths with ·.r.:terr,roo.f coverings on the cargo. 

c. Tra.noport8tio11 

27. tJhen d.efining -their major policy obj.::cti•:es in the area of carcro transportation, 
most governm,:mts rarely consider the impuct of cm:go losses during trans_r:ortation en 
!)roductivity in the transport sector ani:l on the national econo:!.y itl ~nera.l. In fact, 
certain aspects oi cargo tran.sp.ort .. s:uch as.: :::towage or .. tr.:i.cl::s, .tonr.age carried, speed 
o:f vehicles: driving s!:ills, -?tc., not only in.flnence cargo S.:l..f0ty, but also have a 
definite bearing on fuel consumption,' ver.icle ,,n::ar and. tear, etc., f.'.ll cf t•;hich 
e.i'fect the 1)r0:1uctivity of the transpoi-t sector. !fa.tional eovernJ:1cntEi shculc1 
therefore concider cargo ::,rotecticn to be c,11.e oi the important a.Yenues · of pro:i;'it.:i.bility 
and productivity ir!. this .1ector ::.nd make apec_ific mention of it in :'lational' pla.'1.~ 
alon,2; with other objectbieo related to t::-i:-.nspcrtation. 

1. Legislative meaoures 

28. On0 r.:' the ef.:ectivc ::1ctl10C,s of a.:hir•vir,g 2.11-y o~;je~ti ve is t.:, h&.Ye st.:;.t·i:.tor:,
backi1.1.,;-. Tl:i.e rc..1.c?. a1.1~. rec~lctic~s ;:;011c?rr..in~i:; rc.il 2.1:(~ ~·oa.d ti'anspcrt :!hc~ld 
tl1aref ore i11corparf,:; .z tl10 :r .. :,~1::- ,·; ~ sc:t1tia.1 1 os:: l)rs·tror.i,tior.L r:u.2..su:cr-:,s. Ir.. :2 ,:,!:'!e countrie;,;, 
ra.iluc2y :::-e~~;i1~tion:3 G.re fairi;:,c cc::rr:,r<::hensiY•.:' enc incor::,or2.te s::~,ecific ~oa:.nget!~nts i'or 
cargo sto,Iags a,.~d ,rot~~ticr~ [ror-1 tl1€: csu-v·iro1'll!lent, t1J.rl~i11g rec:.tiiremcnt.s-,. si:d lccl:ing 
,,.,,a.· ~ • .; ~ .,.. ..... . . ., . .. ~ .- t. . - ~ ............ ea.J. .. ng ru1.es, ... r::;r:. "~1s i,c:i.n~ o:!. Y:i..,11: o:.. "::..r0) Los:::: :ireveL1 i.:t~. ~l:3 regara.:c, :::c.:;..;. 
tr;:;..nsport&.ticn, th& le':,,, ~::ci::::,t for the trcvi.sicns concernin::; c:owi..i tic,~ of the v·ellicle, 
is gener2 .. lly i1:::..C:ei:i_~2t: .. t0 ir: ::·e8:_Jec-t c:I. ci:.:::cc l:iss r:rs-•,.r~r.tior! rs-··d.rs~ents.. I·a. tl!c 
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Jnited Kingdom, the Hotor V,ar:icles (Construction and use) Regula.ticns stipulate, 
inter 2.lia, the req_uirements for r.estra.ining the loads on motor vehicles a~dn.Gt 
~~vementrelative to tae vehicle. Developing countries can use these regulations as 
::,. generr.l yardstick in fo.rmul.:..ting r .. 1.l~s relevant to tn.eir local conditions cu1d. 
rerrui.re□ents. 

2. Pr2vention of ro~d eccidents 

29. Extensive dam~-C,'G to goocls reat.:.lting from accidents to loaded vehicles during 
Journeys is not tmcoI!!I:lon. Bad vehicle c-:::ndition and. rash driving are the commonest 
causes of road 2.ccidents. It shottld be uossible to ensu:re that trucks are in ... . 
roac.luorthy condition through suitable legislation. Hany clevelo9ing countries already 
h.a.ve la.~·rs like the Hotor Vehicles .ti.Gt a~c:i. ri.iles which includ.a, inter alia, provisions 
to ensure that v-eh.iclez a.re il1 good re:;_:,a.ir and sound working cond.ition:-rn the 
interest of se.feg"..iard.ing life and. pro1)erty, measures shoulc. be taken for the strict 
eni'o:rceoent of such statutes. 

JO. Corrective ac1aon for ::ash driving shculcl include, ::.r,a.rt from the imposiJ.;icn of 
severe penalties for violation of _tra.i'fic :-u.les, a long-term plan for the development 
o,f driving skills. In liaison ,Jith volu.nta.n- orge.."lizaticns li!;:e .Automobile 
t..sso-cia.tions, and th<: Road Transport Ii:dustr.r, national governments should ti.ke steps 
to a:tra.nge for truclc drivers to ha·1,-e intensive training in the co!lcepts r,.nd teclmiq_ues 
of' di?fensive fu:-iving tailored to suit the local situation. This, togeth<Jr ,.,j.th strict 
~rocedux8a for the issue of licences to cc~~etent d.1:'ivers only and a sche~e to improve 
the cand.i+.ion of the roads, e.~1d. .9articularly the hiehways, ,~·ould. provide an environment 
conaucive to road sa;E'sty. 

31. Dri~ring •.rhen i~to:x:icated or fatigued $-re oth?.r common reasons for accidents 
involving tr1.1cks. i.fr.ilc alcohol co11s"l1ml)tion is a social problen:. not restrir~ted to the 
tru.cl-: driver po1Julation a.lone, d.ri ver fatigue can oe av,:-idecl. by re.p.:.le.tion of the 
wo ... "'l--..ing hours r:,f drivers es!)ecially those en.played on lone; rot.1.tes. Ifational 
gove:!1mlents ?:1.ir,ht ;rork out s:.tltable legisle.tion a:1.ct enforcement oa.chinery to re{;Ulate 
the er;;.!.)loyment of truck drivers beycna. a spccifi.::: munber of houxs a clay. 

- I t t t . . ... ~ t hi ... t - - b -"l" J• n ers ;;. e ner:~u.-~s .. o r30.uce :rans. r.imen .. , s ora9e .9.nct. .an ... ing 

32. In larger countries, transport permits are generally given by loc~l governments, 
sclel::r fer plying Yehicles -.-rithin their ;;,.ree. of j1.u-isdiction. The nol1-e:x:istence of 
in:terstate transport per.nits leads t-:, 2. lc=gr; number of tro.nshipments and. greater 
ez:pos:.1:re of cargo to loss during transit, storage and multiple ha..'1.clling. The naticru:.l 
g-=ver.r.ment should lceep c@~Jo loss :,:revention in Illincl i-Thon consic..ering the overall 
i~~~c of interstate transportation of goods and sec-:;,:,-e the co-ordination ?.nd 
co-oDeration of l~cal governments in the issue of interstate cargo transpo::::-t permits 
·:;") the greatest ?ossible e:rten~. 

,t .,.. Ir:.m:-r.,venent in the icsi,m of ,:ago1:s 

; :; • In rail t::ansr,ortation, the use of svecia'!.ly c.esigr..ed. cushion ca=s for load.ing 
fragi'!.e equipment •~ould. red"t.1.ce ir::_')act d.aL1a,:;s. The ~ver.unsnt 1s resee..z-ch e.J.c.d 
·ie-:r~lcr:::'lent departmant.s shoulc.i. ex:;lore the fea.si"oili t:~ cf deYeloping s::,:iecial ;_,)urpose 
it~.go1.1s for d.if:'erent t'Y.!_jes of -:o:c:J!lcdities. Rouev,~r, b. d.evelopi11g countries ,1h~re the 
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general practice is to send merchandise of all kinds in small lots as "smalls" in a 
wagon, it might be adVisable to introduce mo:z;:e multipurpose wagons with as many loss 
prevention features as possible. 

34. The railway containerization scheme has proved to be a very useful system for tI 
door-to-door movement of goods, and has substantially improved the loss ratio in some 
developing nations. The size of the railway containers need not necessarily match tb 
ISO specifications for intermodal freight. containers. A smaller size of container 
suited to the mechanical handling facilities available at railheads, _the less develop 
roads at destinations in the hinterland, and the quantities of cargo normally sent at 
a time by traders, manufacturers and others using the container service, has been 
successfully tried out in' some developing countries, and could be employed to start 
with. 

... 
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III. TIIE ROLE· C.F iT01:T-GCVERi'IT-'iEJ::T .. :': .. GmTCIES 

l.. l:I£gona.l ste-.. :r.d.i:'.rds i!l.§j;_i tutions 

~'J. The effecti ,,e::ess of stc.nµ.s.rdiz.dicn in reducin._,r thG co .. "'.i of ,acl,::,girli; ::mi 
transr,ort2.tion is well kno1-m. Ifa·tione.l :::t2nd2.rds in;3ti t:..1tion;:; cou.ld. prepare 

..i... - ;i ,.,,, ~ .... t .. · ~1 ·~ .. - d -1"'1 .. " T ...,...,,,.· -...rt .,..,,,.......:J ., ...... '-,.. .J.,: .... c ""n t"I, ...... , .... +,· ...... ·""-f"' .J...~~· ""'--!11.,c.nu.2.r....,.3 ID:.:..~ er.J.:.: .. .J..~ Ui:-..i(? ..L.0!. .9'-•""""'\.1.i. .. g _p_._...._~i,..__._,..:.:, w ... \,,.•..,.S ..:...-.....i.""'v-WD v ....... "'rl'.1."'l.-...,c::.l. 

:,2.d!.,:o.ges, e. code of specificaticns :for n·c.nsport p.::i.c~-:z.;·sa;3 ior· s~>ecific !Jroduct.s, 
st,:mda.rdG for s-torege 2.rei..s,. lifting r-;e2..-i, 1:1tc., iri tl: a YiG~-r t,,J pre·,,-~nti ng 
n.void.sble ·;,rodu.ct · 1css 8-:ml dc.ir..c.s-c. These insti tu"tions co"'.1.1:i r,.lso p:-ep.n.rs 
comprehensive codes incorpo:.-:.:::ting e:rha'J.sti~re s::_::,ecific2.ti,,ns for filling .netl~ods, 
cHfaures and test procedures. B,:r following such cod.es c.nd. st.:md8.rds, -ti:!.e .9roduct 
manufcctu.rerc wo lcl be c.ble to avoicl cz.rso losses due to p~cke.ge fcilurc. 

36. The use of ireight containers in i.nte::"!!lodal trs.nspcrt'"::tion of goods has a 
great pctentia.l for reducing p2,cking costs c:.nd. d~~$. T:1e full benefit of 
reduced d.c:.0age, packin.; costs and tr:ms;_::,orts.ticn costs coulrl b,;:i obtained th:."Ough 
sta.ndardization of r,acl;:age dioenzicns in rel;;:.ticn to the conttlner diraensions. 

37. 'fu-3 codes or standard::: would. usua.lly be fin2.li=ed n.i'-ter thorough scrutiny, 
intensive d.iscu3sions .md 2~:;iproval by represer..tztives cf gcvern:r.ient, ma.nui'act,.u-ers, 
tre .. de and professional orsaniz.<:.tions end interested _parties. T1us procec.i.U".:: ,rould 
se~re to ensure ucceptabili ty of the st;:.ndards by dl concern.eel, iraple;;.entation 
without dif.ficul ty an:: .. aJ.,.:>:;,tic.ri ,Jn a. volun-~£..r~r ba.::sis. 

38. Standc.=ds institutions, throUt,""!l s testing and certification scheoe, could 
£.lso certif.r the cp.1.ality of pc,cko.ging ::k.1.tcrials, c.:.rgo geo.r, nz.chine::::.•y ~nd other 
e11uipnent f'Jr ha.ndling c.nd tr:::.ns!)ortcticn of cargo, ;.;r~c •. , thus ensurir;;g a bette1~ 
perforo.ance by these product::,. 

B. Role of t,...e,ie .:i.nd industr::, 
-------------~~....,;=--..... ==..:- ..... .,. 

39. 'i'r£.de 1\ssocictions, to,m pl2..nning :;:uthorities or the ci vie o.dcir.istration 
~t inportant ousinc5s centres and in port t~wns should encour·g~ their neobers 
to establish good storage f~cilities su.itatle for different t~'"9es of co::moditiea, 
li!ce ag::icul tu:ri:.l produce, iron an•i steel, cdibl:a oils 2.ni other consUI:l.er goods. 
These wa.rehouses should lJe so constricted as to protect the c~go from envircnment.11 
haza.rda and. f:-ora pests and rodent a. 

40. In developing countries, fr:::udulent -r.,r:ictices to cause c::.rgo losseG 2.re on the 
increa.se. 1;.lertness and pru.dence on the 1,c;.rt ,::,f c::-~1sig':leas i:n selecting can~iers 
and shippers on the basis of their re1)Utaticn end experience cen effectively 
o,.1rtail cu-g-o losses by fr;;;.ud. It is ~-rise to haYe relcv.:i.r.t enc' .. upda"'.:etl mc-rl;:et dz.tcl. 
en the roa.d transport indust:-y, so thz:t cz.n·iers of rep:..1.t2 and stend.ir!g can 'be 
sglectea.. i:. da.k. base of this 1-:ind. should inch .. cle in.forIJE.ticn on the carriers 1 

t-u_">""Tlover, numter of tr~cks 0wned, nu:::.ber of destin~tions served, the list of clients, 
etc. The insurers, car:n.uz.cturers 1 'Jrgs.niz.::tions ani 'oanlc~rs coulcl ,jci.ntl,T -...mdertci:e 
th~ collection cf 3uch det2. ..-ri ~l:. s.cti~,e c.::,-oper;'".!.ticn and sc.1..1;,-r::,ort f:-ow. the ro2.d 
transport industry. 
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41. Data on claims arising in ra.i.l or roa.d transport should be regularly collected, 
collated and. analysed in order to cLeter!!J.ine the !:.lost frequent ce.uses of cargo loss 
a.nd damage and to institute remedial rneo.sures. Depending -on the size of .the transpori 
organiza.tion and the volune of tr:::.ffic hand.led by it, either s. clcios ane..J.ysis unit 
within the or·g.:i.ni.;;ati'.)n o:t.' a cle.i:J.s analydo co:n.-:ri. ttee of the associ.=.tion of go:,ds 
transport undertal'"..ings could be set up to unaertcl~e the statistical anaiysis ~nd 
research. 

42. rfost ca.:::-go losses c~:n be avoided if the consignors and consignees take 
prec2.utions in packing, mr.rking, stowing and clearc1.nce. il rna.ss claims reduction 
or loss _prevention cai-:ipaign could be launched by the rtµlways, goods transport 
associations, insuxers o.nd other interested p~rties to raise -the general level 
of ai-:areness among transport users of their obligations. Such cawpaigns could 
include publicity through posters, advertisements in the media, the organization 
cf cc:rgo loss prevention weeks, transport-user-oriented seminars, the issue of 
le2--f1.etz with the various foros to be filled for booldng the cargo, etc. 

43. In man,y developing countries, modern management techniq_ueo are not applied 
in the transport industry, es::,ecially in rcs.d transport. lm injection of 
professionclism into transport man~gecent vould no doubt help to ma1,e manager.s 
more &we.re of the utility of investsent in loss prevention systems. The goods 
transport 2.sscciatio!'ls in the country could establish, with or wi thou.t governr.iental 
sup:,ort, a. 'l'ransport 11?.nz.gement Institute .to develop _professional transport nanagers 
by I!:!.ea.ns of a planned programme of training and acaderni o courses in transport 
management. The training a.nd academic courses should include ca.rgo loss prevention 
as one of the es·sential subjects. In the course of time, the Institute should be 
capt.ble of undertaking,, inter alia, projects on cc.rgo loss prevention aspects in 
the transport industry. 

C. Role of ct-:.rriers 

44. In the are~ of cceru1 tro.ns_po1~t, tha responsibility for cargo loss _prevention 
rests aloost e,ntirely with the carrierc who, under the Hague Rules, are required 
to "properly and carefully load, handle, stcu, cc...-ry, keep, care for and discharge 
the goods carried". As the c.3,_°1Tierst liability is to coopensate the shipper/consignee 
for any loss or daoage to cargo ,-ihile on board the ship itself, this is a. co:mpelling 
ree.son for them to protect goods during ocea.."l transport. It is not uncommon, however, 
to cone across instances in which the carriers foil to safeguard. the cargo e1;1trusted 
to their care and yat display a tendency to _avoid liability for compensation by such 
ways and means as discharging the damaged cargo without survey on baud, :issuing 
"said to contain" endorsc::ients on dociir.cnts for sealed I'GL containers, discha.rgi.ng 
the break-bulk cargo in mixed concli. tion instead of consignment-wise, etc. 
Governments should take appropriate measures tc curb such tendencies. Such measures 
could include. exerting pressure en port authcri ties, uhich incidentally c.re 
goverr.ment-controlled in most dGveloping countries, to reject discharge of dawaged 
c.:.rzo without reptlr a.."1d survey on boc:-1 .. d slti.p~ ensuring tha.t the loose parts of 
consignuents .:1ro stencilled er tlarked soon after discha=g-e, diso2llowing discharge 
e:z:cept consignment-~iise, 2.nd issuing of specific gtti.delines to ir:::.pg.rters on the 
precautions and chec!<::s necessary before taking di:·ect deli very of the contents of 
se;;.led FCL containers, etc. · 
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4-_:;. 1:!1.e cleg-ree of prot..)c-c:i.cn given to c:;:.rgc e,g:dnst- less and. d.z.nage ::in boa:rd. 
, Dhi :J cle_pends on the e:C"9erti sG of ancl cz.=e t:::2::en t:,. the ship I s :,erscrJJ:Jel in atowage, 
lasf'...ir.{s- C-"'1Cl -:rentilaticn ~1_:~i ,3ec;J.:ci t2i G.::T~J.r:ge"nent~. In ,:rie~r -~f ti:.is, tt.e ship:,ing 
ccc.pa!i..ics, naticn2.l shipowne:::-s 1 2.asoci2.tions .::.nd t!"e Go7ernrr.ent should. ;;:.rra:nge 

·i:1.tensi Ye erlucatio,aal, ·:a~aining 2.c1.cl ref1~es:_.3r _;_)I'0£=2.n:r.ies fc:r t:ie shi,IJ 1 s cper~~tional 
.:-.:t .. J. ::.duini 3tr2 .. ti -:.te perso~11.sl c-::1 tl1ese cspec-~s . 

.-iG.. ·l::l~ Prcte·ction a.::-1tl I1:.rle:1r1.i t:t- cl:s;.bs z.nLl. t1:.:.1""i:11e ca1~_gc under-::1~i ters shculC. 
· l + ~ , · • · , · ._. ~ ~-or c.12 .... cu z .. ,e regii:...t::.:.. ....... y c.L.10:.1g carriers, ::.11u._p1:>e1."s 03soc1.,~·;,,_1.cns, e i;c., re11orts 

cc:1.~.10 loss or· dcl.l:i.a.ge on board ':ii th $'!.J.(;'Gestions for a':oid.ir.g :-ecurrencc. 

47 .. Th9 :::.en.:..ce of 11'.!'iS3ing vessels:, h..;.s been dealt with in the stucly by the 
·JI:TG'1ii..D Secretariat on "Less prc·,-entior, in fire ar..ci t:;;-,.rine cargo insi..ui:::.ncerr 

_pu1:lich 
of 

✓ -•-J;:1;'-, -/1,,.,...1 " - , . , • 1, . ' ~ ... . . l,'.:;_;_J .1:. ,., • ::::1 •:;,:_ 1 • vve!i~ageo. ~,es3el.S, cper2.~•Y.1. oy S;:J3 . .:.. , 1.nr.:.a_panc.cn-~ srilpmme:rs o:::-
cllc,rterers with oc.::-gin-:..1 fin"-.ncial bzcl;:ing and. invari2.bly flying flags ,.,f convenience 
2cre usuz.lly invcl ved in fz-2.udl-;.lent :practices such as selling the cargo and. thereafter 
~.handoning or sinlting the ,ressel while pretend.inc that it sa.'1!;: 1:-rith co.rgo on board. 
'The :JNCT.1'J) study referred to I:J.easures to prevent or lini t this haza2:"d. that hc.ve been 
;-rorked out by sor.,e govenments, •insurance companies ~'16./or comi ttees established 
to investiga.te the problem. These o.easures, s·ou:e of ~-r:r..ich are listed below, provide 
guiiance for pla.n3 of aotion by cou!ltries fr .. cing- sinile=- hazud.s. 

(a) The moveo.ent of overa6red. vesselz trs.di.i,g in the po:;:ts of the country 
concerned should "!Je restrided by· the GoYermo.ent; 

(b) The Go,,ernoent should take GffectiYe stepc to· discourage shipoents by 
single-o,mer tran.ps; 

(c) 'I'hG national marine insu.ra..'l'l.ce compcr.!i es could introduce a system of 
e.,pprova.l, for car.;o i:1surance pur::_:ios:n, cf tr~p vessels 102.d.ir.,g a.t th.a ~c-:rts of 
ti:l.eir respective ccuntrie::;; 

(d.) '.i::he nation2-l insurr.nce cor.i.pu..l'lies shoul:i. endeav()ur tc institute a central 
os.rine intelligenco unit to noni tor the c:.cti vi ties of dubious o:::era.tors r:.nd should 
l:eep the mar.ket a.s a vhole fully inforo.ed; 

( e) i:.. special appeal should be me.de to the governments of the coul'ltries 
~-!her'= the frE:udule'J.t ship operc:.tors origine.te to institute criminal or other 
leg~ .. l :r;iroceediri..gs against wro:::1,::,--doe::::-s, ui th a view to curbing or eliminating thei!."" 
acti·.rities: 

48.. Tra.cie o.ssoci£,tions can play a prorr..i.nent role in e.ffecti v2l,:r :::ee1:1.ng the thre.?..t 
posed by JJ.i.ssing v1=ssels. The:r should appeal to all s.r.iippers and. in.porters to airoid 
contr2.ctil"-S shipoents with ur.reliable carriers in spite of offers of cheap freight 
r~tes, and to ensure that shipmentz are ::ia~e in properly registered vessels 
·oelong:ing to sh.ipowDers of repute and standing. 
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49. The use of sui k.ble cargo ge2..r is essenti.::1 for safe transfer of cargo to or 
f:roD. ~ ship. It ofte~ hap_pens that sh::..ps do not cr:.:rry o.d.eque.te. co.=gc gee.:r, so the 
port 2.uthori ties i.nd the ste·.redcring companies need to eq_ui~J themselves with ·this. 
The port and stevedoring c:u.thori ties should endeavour. to imrrove the cargo lifting 
and hcndling gear c.ncl o..ccessories to ensure the s.c.fety of cargo .:nd. worl::ers. S,:, 
far as is practicable from the point of view of labour employment problems, modern 
cargo handling methods should be introduced .:.t J;)Ort terminals ·to ensure qu.tcl~ and. 
safe movement of cargo. S,irstems for classifying special a.nd. genercl cargo sho'!J,ld 
be introduced for the 1"JU:!'pose of providing t~e protection neccsscU"Y to special c.::i.rgo, 
offering protected store.ge spaces for b.igh v2.lue ca=go and brobm pe.ckages 1 ensuring 
good housel:e-3pi!lff: ensuring g_uick clearance of c~:::r;o .and., in its a.bsence, the quick 
removal of uncleared cargo to placeB speciall~,. e.2.rmarl-;:ed for such cargo a.no: the 
training of supervisory personnel 2...."ld worl-:ers in sde r.1e-:;hods of ca:-r:go handling and 
stacking. 

50. Cargo theft is mother serious problem confronted '!:ly ;iort managements in many 
developing countries. 

51. .A.s the condi tion.s contributing to tl'left and :pi'lfera.ge differ from cou2.,.t::-y to 
country, it is .necessary for each country to F.Jlal:,rse i -cs own proble!:15 and devise· 
H£iys and. mea.ns of combating the threa.t. as effecti .,;ely as prevtllinz conditions and 
financial resom~ceo perr.-dt. In general terms, a good security sy~tem ~t port 
ter::ri.nals should td;:e into account, inter c:.lia, t:1e requirements of fencing, 
locking devices, traffic regulc:tions a.nd vehicleo checking procedures at the ga.tes, 
waterfront patrol systems including deplo;rment cf mechanizc:i patrol boa.ts, the alarm 
and colI!r.IUllication arrengements, controls on the entry of persor.nel into terminals 
and methods of identifying members of the uor!cforce, procedures for pre-eraplo,YDent . 
screening of security personnel 7 the ro-ming of □ccuri ty watchwsn a.nd theii~ trai~ng. 

52. Like any other opera.tional syster.a., the se::::uri ty systerr. too needs to be assessec;i 
from time to time for its e:ffecti Yeness. Such c. revie•:! can be done best by joint 
approach, for exDJllple, through .,inti-pil.feragc Coroi ttees· to be constituted a.t the 
ports uith senior officia.ls of Port Ad:.li.nistration, Custa::!15, St.r,,te Police, 
Port Security Derc.rtment, insurers, carriers or steomer r.~ents, clearing agents, 
shippers I councils or trade essoci2.tio:1s, ;:u.;..jor importers o,nd other port interests 
and serrices as I1eober:::, r...nd. the hGo,d of the Port .Ad:r..inistration as Chair:can of 
the respective Committee. The Cor:r-..i.ttee 1 s recoDrJendations on security urrange:i.ents 
would then enjoy sup,ort fro~ ~ll parties concerned, includinc the Port ~o,mnistr~t~on 
which, in ··most instances, will ha.ve to implen1ant a me..jo::d ty of the c::..nti-t~eft 
recomnendations of the Comi:'.i ttee. 'E'le ini •U2.ti vc of inco:;:-.ricr2.ting the .f.i..nti-pilierage 
Coomi ttees in the no=ts should come fror.i the Port f..d;r.i.ni::itrc.tions or preferably the 
na.tione.l g,Jverri...men"!;s. 

53. It is also possible to ini tic.te o..ncl sustain a.'1 cr;::rr..niz-=cl. l!'.ovcoent to correct 
theft and ~ilferage conditions tt "9ortG through the vol·mtar~" efforts of the 
m.ri time interests connected wi fr .. the port. An ~Xc::Eple of such voluntary efforts 
can be fov.ncl in the Sec·...u-i ty Bure2.u 1 Inc. set Ul) 2:t the p.:r!·t. of lTe,.r Yorl: in 1947 ~ 
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. The Bureau funo-tions as e. :;,:,ri va te agency with the fi::1.ancitl and mro.l support 
of th8 various segments of oari tioe trade .scnd industry, and IT';.i nk.ins a liaison with 
law enforcement agencies in Sli.ppresaing ucterfront theft and pilferage. Its 
·functions, among otherc, are: 

(u) to i:nvestig·ate reported carc-o thef:s 1 

(b) to conduct loss surveys of specific shipments oYer a period cf time 
and to suggest al .;erne.ti ve oeana of shipping, methods of packing, etc. to 9ontcin. 
the theft and pilferage losses; 

·(c) to encourcge its :;ieobers to initiate crimnal prosecutions ~henever legal 
evidence would sustain them, and to assist the neobers in securing convictions of 
the guilty in oril:ti.ne.l courts; 

(d) to provide reccmoendations for better internal ccr-trol of shipping 
documents, more secure physical facilities, etc.; 

(e) to conpile ~.nd analyse loss data from re9orts of theft from ~embers so as 
to highlight sensitive a.reas, pinpoint commodities vulner~ble to theft, spell out 
loss patterns and the !:.Odus_onerandi of tr..i.eves and receivers of 3tolen goods, and 
a.et as a clearir..c house for such <l.ata to the lm.; enforcement c:i.lthori ti~s; · a.nd 

(f) to conduct ar;rpro11riate 'i;rdning cau.rscc for newly-licensed a."'1.d experienced 
~•rat eh.Cl.en • 

54. In planning anti-thaft systeras, guidelines woulcl ~.lso be ~.:1cilable frora the 
International ~-Iari tine :Sureau set u.p by the Interne.tional Char:iber of CctJDerce- I.l.Ore 
than a year ego with the chjecti ve of contciniz,.g lo sees due to n..,,:-i.time frauds c!nd 
theft. 

55. J\ .. r..y efforts to i!:lprove the theft and pilferage risk at the port termin.:;.ls are 
lilt:ely to be futile sc lor..g c1.s the cond.i tions of carso hand.ling ::.md · otorage at the 
ports =1.re conducive to the .:,ccurrenc~ of theft or pilfere:i.ge. Th0 gcvern.::ienta and 
the Port .MDinistrations should therefore tclce all practica.ble J:!Oasures to streamline 
cargo ooveoent 2nd. storc.ge &.t the :ports and to scc'..U:'2 qu.:.ck cle~c.noe of carB'O. 

E. Role uf loss pre•,ention _a_nd m!limiz::t.iQ_tL2]'ganiz;:,.t~ 

56. To ~romote the .::,hilosophy and concept of co.rgo 1-Jss preventio!l, it r:i..a;y be 
worthwr.ile to set up n. opecia.lized orgo.ni:;:;.etion like a los:J prevention ·n.ssocia.tion-, 
tthich could. underta.1:e educationc..l, reoearch, trru.r.ir.g and other acti \"i. ti,~s in all 
the c.rees related ~o cargo loss preve~tion. Suen c.n crg~nization could be set up 
by the insurers .i:n the interest of preventing '.'f/."!.:3tage of nationo..l reoou::-ces. 
Th".: orga.ni::::n.·don should c.1..'1dertz.ke 1 ir.. a :.:;hascr:1. 1:unner, a.cti vi ties .2i;:ied. 2.t 
d.etermiri.ing procec::.1z-es for cC?.rg-o packing and. rJ.0Ye1aent e.t termin2.ls 1:.md cc-or:.ir..:.ti.:18' 
.!;he o.cti ·,i. ties of variou.:J agenci:3:3 involved in ce.r.g-o novemer..t. Soce of the i teoo 
of activity th2.t ca.n be t2.;;~en up 'cy 8. loss _:,reve:i.ti:;:, association ai·e gi •ren in the 
e.nnex. 
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57. l,'.Ta.~- ports in developing countries, especially these whioh operz.te with a 
high berth occupz.ncy ~~te, are unable to ensure pro,er handling e.nd. safety of ca:rgor 
primarily owing to la.ck cf e.decr..iate time for r,,,,; ntenanc.; of their bsrths 2.nd 
handling eq_uipraent and for ·~he so:rting out and orderly stacldng of goods be.fore 
the arri Yal of the next vessel a.t the berth. The _probler1 is o.gg::-cvc.ted by ,delays 
in clearance and con:3equ.ent congestion in transit storage areas. 'l'his situation 
calls for special oeasu=eo to mni:rnize losses ru1d da.oe.ge to ce.rgo. 

58. Oi1e such r;1easure is to supe:::".rise the disch;;,.rge and subsequent moveo.ents of 
ce.rgo at the port until the time of cleo..rancc. Tl:-,.i.s would be best echieved ·oy the 
creation of a special office or agency by :na:dne ce...rgo insurers, in active coll8bOrB.t 
with port authori ti,:!s, tc undertake the supervisio~; of ca:-gc loadinrr, unloading, 
shifting and storage opera:tions o::.t the port. The supervision procees involves not 
only the physical presence of the supervising staff c.uring cargo movements ~:ri th a. 
view to preventing or Dinim.izing cargo d~ge or losses, but also effective liaison 
with port authorities, clearing G..gents, consignees a.nd stea.oer agents in recording 
the m:.ture and e:=te:1t of an;ir da;iage that hc:::.s occU-"Ted ~t the different stagss, ior 
the repei.r and reconst:::-uction of de..m.t3"ed packages, oeking special security 
a...-ra.."lg'ements on bor:.rd ship 2.n1l on shore, arranging surveys prora::_:itly .in ca.se of 
do.:::iage, deteriorztion or shortages, and for speedy clearance of cargo from the 
do-:ks. Initially, the corn.modi ties chosen for supervision could be high value 
cargoes, goods especitlly vulnerable to .Pilferage e.nd theft, and c~go uith c 
history of consistent losses. The range of goods to oe subjected to supervision 
may be expanded progressively, depending on the ex,erience of the insurers, the 
envir.cnmental conditions prevciling e.t the port and other reievant fo.ctors. 

59. vtnile it would be essential for the c~go supervision ~.gency to vin th~ 
confidence of all other agencias connected. with ca.rgo m.:ivement o.t ports by 
displaying a spirit of co-operation and not confrontation in securing the 
implemer!tation of i-::iss r.ti.nir..ization me<l.sures, sooe ldnd of gove:rnoenta'!. s·..i.ppo:rt 
would greo.tly enhance the perform.a.nee cf the supervision c:gency. 'rl1e gove:rnmentcl. 
support could be in the fom of recognition by the Government of the need. for such 
su,ervision, a grant of specio.l po1ters to control the cargo operations for ensuring 
sa.f'eiy, et.:::. • 

GO. The insurerc gain by supporting all prog:::aIJines concerned ui th cargo loss 
prevention. As rightly sUL1I!led up by the Interne.tional TJnicn of L'li:.r.ine Insurance 
(ru1rr), the role of underwriters in cargo loss prc•:enti•:in should taL::e the foi~m of: 

(a) a. re'".sonzole ex,emli ture of tine 2nd oone;T en loss prevcn;.tion 
~JrOb'TP)'.')i'lGS; 

(b) the appointnent of :,art inspection co.r-mi tt2ez to cbse:rve, together ,·.ri th 
e.11 other p2.rtie2 invol Yed in cw:go mcvcnent 1 the h"'-nd.2.ing-, stow~.ge .:.nd s::acuri ty 
prz.ctices at the :,arts; 
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(c) co-operation vri th local commercial and governmental groups in 
improving existing port conditions; 

(d) arrangements for special supervision of vulnerable cargo; 

(e) insistence on loss investigation reports in all cases of loss ·or 
damage; and 

(f) rewards for superior packing and shipping methods and security 
practices by special rate considerations. 
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PRCPOSED .ACTIVITIES OF it LOSS PREV~ff:ION l~SSOCIATIC'N' 

1. PHASE I 

1.1. '1:o compile and. p-.;.blish stc";.tistics of major c~go losses c:.nd the results 
of investigations into ti1e cause of loss a..--id z-easons for aggr2.'ration. 

1.2. Tc iJ.rintain a good library· of fil!lS, books, jou._T"!lz.ls, etc. 

1.3. To orga:ri.ize publicity, lectures, seminars, filn shows, etc. en the praper_ 
pa.eking, handling 2.nc. ctows.ge of cargo and the use of proper 7ehicles. 
To publish leaflets for the education of vorkers, transporters, etc. 

1.4. To organi:;e cargo loss :oinimization c.qti vi ties at Dajer ports such as 
s·u.pervision of disch2.rge, follow-up for speedy clearance, s.::.feguz.rd.ing 
of cargo and tracing cf r:rissing ca:rec. 

1.5. To pe.rticipate actively in safety and anti-pilferage ccFi!l"~ttees. 

2. PEAS:C II - 1.DDITIOIL.';.L ACTIVITIES 

2 .1. To p~vide an advisor~r ser1.rice to tradl? 2.11c:. industry on pacl<:aging, proper 
transport, etc. 

2.2. To sponsor research into cargo losses, and posoible inprovenents in the 
pacicagi11&, h:ndling-, transport, etc. of different types of 02..rgoa 

2.3. To pu.tlish technical liter~t~e on stor~ge ~nd transport hazc.rd~ of 
vaxiou3 tYT,Jes of cargo, reco~end~tions for se.fe han~ling and transport, 
and the results of the uork dcne in these fields in other countries. 

2 .. 4. To maintain liaison with insu.:-ance 00.:1.panias, port authorities, 
inspector~tes of explosives, road transport authorities, rcilways, 
shipowners' associ:::.tions 1 sto.:.i.dards institutions, etc. to :review 
the existing regulo.tions and practices in the light of e.::-:perience 
and to suggest oodifications so ~s to ensure safety of op-~r~tion and 
tha enforce:J.ent of reg .... lo: .. tions-. 

2.5. To Z"'intain litlson with tr&..cle associe:.tions to ensui~e the a,ctive p.:.rti•cipa:~ion 
o:f their menbers in i~proving adety. 

2. 6. To revie,r documentation procedures which cause delay, and to study and 
SU5gest si-mplificationE. 
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3. PEl:i.SE III - J;J):D ITIONJ,.L ACTIVI7IE3 

3.1. To provide experts to ad,tise on the trzi..nsport of special cargo e_nd to 
supervise such transport. 

3. 2. To help to arrange t:;:,2irii ng for cargo handling r.md transport at.s,ff. 

3.3. To study and find solutions to s;;,ecific 9roble1J.s referred tc the 
.Association. 

3.4. To co-ordinate ,-ri th police, port trust ar..::l custoos authorities in 
preventing theft, pilf0ra.,_,"'e 2nd burglaries. 

3 .5. To advise property owners on how to s.::i..fef,uard their ,remses ag""'c..inst 
burglary a..."ld to rol~e inspections for the :,urpose. 

3. 6. To study secl.lI'i ty in industrial a..--id storage premises, to devise mcdel 
security systems, and to organi::e and provide training- ·far security 
staff. 

. .. 


